Speak for yourself.
That’s all we’re asking from you and the people of Central Brooklyn.

We’re looking to raise **$50,000 this month**. Not from grants, not from black tie events, but from YOU. **Today.**

**Give to the Brooklyn Movement Center.** Say it loud.

**Donation Levels**

- Your support at the $25 level will get you: A Virtual High Five from BMC.
- Your support at the $50 level will get you: A BMC frisbee or water bottle.
- Your support at the $100 level will get you: A "Power the Movement" digital mixtape.
- Your support at the $250 level will get you: A "Game Changer" profile on our website.
- Your support at the $500 level will get you: An autographed copy of *The Trouble With Black Boys: ...And Other Reflections on Race, Equity, and the Future of Public Education*, by Pedro Noguera.
- Your support at the $1000 level will get you: Lunch with BMC staff.

To make a donation via credit card, [click here](#).

Please make checks payable to Brooklyn Movement Center and mail to:

Brooklyn Movement Center
375 Stuyvesant Ave.Brooklyn, NY 11233

Thank you so much for your contribution -- this movement is powered by your support.
Upcoming Event

Thursday, February 21, 2013 6 pm, RSVP here!
Join the Brooklyn Movement Center and Boys & Girls High School Care Center for a potluck grub party! Come break bread with community members, farmers, activists, organizers and learn about alternative food source options in the neighborhood.
1700 Fulton St. @ Stuyvesant Ave.
Click here to RSVP and tell us what you're bringing!